
It
. •V*.-

A- u r*

i '?i

UfATim^^L GUILD

Th-^ ”Gui»i^* to r>ubvv>rsive Organizations and
at ions” prepared and released by the Committee on
rican Activities, United States House of Representatives,

•.;i'i.V/es the above organization

”1, Cited as 5i Ccmiun
(Special Co.^i

tiouse Report
Action Corjimi^

follows:

c front.
: tee on Un-American Activities,

on the CIO Political
March 29, 1944, P. 149.)

”2. Cited as a Communist front which * is the fore-
most legal bulwark of the Communist Party,
its front organizations, and controlled
unions* and which * since its inception has
never failed to rally to the legal defense of
the Communist Party and individual members
thereof, including known espionage agents.*

(Committee on Un-American Activities, House
Report 3123 on the National Lawyers Guild,
September 21, 1950, originally related
September 17, 1950.)

”3. *To defend the cases of Communist lawbreakers,
fronts have been devised making special appeals
in behalf of civil liberties and reaching out

fat’ beyond the coniines of the ComriiUUist Party
itself. Among these organizations are the ***
National Lawyers Guild. When the Communist
Party itself is under fire these offer a

bulwark of protection.*
(Internal Security Subcommittee of the
Senate Judiciary Committee, Handbook for
Americans, S. Doc. 117, April 23, 1956,

p. 91.)”
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PROGRESSIVE yOUYH ORGANIZING COMMITTEE (PYOC)
" lOlOWN 11 t^VELiAHO OHIO, Af; _

YOUTH FOir^FROGRS^Sl'^ ACTION TYPA)

A source, on July 3i» 1961, reported that a meeting
attended by approximately thirty youths, for the purpose of
organizing the was held in Cleveland, Ohio, on July 14, 1961.
At this meeting GEORGE EABORAK spoke, stating that he is the
Ohio representative of tiie PYOC anJ had been designated to

organize youth in Cleveland.

A second source, on Juno 6, 1961, identified GEORGE
HABORAK as the Ohio Communist Party (CP) youth leader.

The first source, on July 31, 1961, reported that at

a yPA meeting on July 28, 1961, MICHAEL BAYER, son of EUGENE BAYER,
was designated YPA Chairman, and GEORGE HABORAK designated YPA
Secretary,

A third source, on December 12, 1960, reported that
EUGENE BAYER was then a member of the Ohio CP Youth Committee.

: I

V';

• y

The first source, on July 31, 1961, reported that the

purpose of YPA calls for youth activities to promote "peace";

, to seek to strengthen the possibilities of "peaceful coexistence"
with all nations, to work for the rights of all Negro youth and
youth of other minority groups, to equal opportunity for employ-
ment, education, and use of public facilities, etc., and YPA to
work within established community organizat ions

.

A fourth source, on August 15, 1961, reported that YPA

Chairman, MICHAEL BAYER, had "quit" his position as Chairman.

The first source, on October 30, 1961, reported that
the YPA Treasurer had indicated there had been no recent YPA

meetings and none were planned, since many youths who had
attended YPA meetings are attending colleges at this time, and
that the YPA is dormant and not functioning as an organization.

-51-
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PROGRESSIVE YOUTH OkGA^^iZim CWillTTEE (PYOC)

Source advised that the YPA had no office or headquarters and
no official organ and that YPA dues of 75 cents per month were
agreed upon but none collected.

The fir^t, seeond and third sources in May, 1962,
reported that there has been no resumption of YPA activities
in the Cleveland area and there has been no indication
that any current efforts are being made to renew YPA
activities.

t -
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.feXi-PteKTn'TI X

SOUTHERN COWFERKi^ag SDOCATIONAL FUND, INC,

"The Southern Piitriot*% a monthly publication,
shows that it is published by the SOUTHERN CONFERENCE

.
EDUCATIONAL FUND, INC, (SCEF)

.

'*The Southern Patriot” was cited as an "organ”
of the SOUTHERN CONFERENCE FOE HUMAN WELFARE (SCHW) by
tho Committee on Un-American Activities, House Report 592,
on the SCHW, June 12, 1947.

The SCHW was cited as a communist front by the
Committee on Un-American Activities:, House Report 592,
June 16, 1947,

, 1
^

An amendment to the charter of the SCHW changed
the name of that organization to the SCEF, and listed its
purpose as being to improve the educational and cultural
standards of the Southerii people in accordance with the
highest American democratic institutions, traditions,
and ideals. The amendment was dated April 26, 1947.

A second source, who is familiar with some phases
of Communist Party activity in the New Orleans area, advised
An May 27, 1963, that during the time the SCHW was in
existence, Communist ,Party (CP) members were members of
»nd worked actively in the SCHW, However, since the formation
of the SCEF, rank and file CP members have hot been
encouraged to work in the SCEF. The source stated that the
SCEF Is a progressive, liberal organization, which he
considers a CP front organization because it has gone
along with the Communist Party on certain ' issues

,
particularly

racial question.

_n:-a

.
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On May 27* 1963, the

in the past he has consi6<^i'od J

Executive Director of the SCiBF,

an actual Communist Party tiembc-

second source advised that
f.EES DOMBROWSKI, the
to be a communist, if not

r* because he followed

Communist principles.

The second souri; > also i.dvised on May 27, 1963,

that many people who are officials and members of the

SCEF, while liberal in their views, are by no means

Communists.

T „
Viir

^ -
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APPSK^DiX

W.E.B. DU mis CLUBS OF AMERICA

A source has advised on October 26-27, 1963,
a conference of members of the Communist Party (CP)

,
includ-

ing National Functionaries, met in Chicago, Illinois, for
the purpose of setting in motion forces for the establish-
ment of a new national Marxist oriented youth organization
which would hunt for the most peaceful transition to
socialism. The delegates to this meeting were cautioned
against the germ of anti-Soviet liad Anti-CP ideologies.
These delegate# were also told thi:t it would be reasonable
to assume that the young socialistic attracted into this new
organization would eventually pass into the CP itself.

A second conference of over 20 persons met in

Chicago on December 28-29, 1963, for the purpose of initiat-
ing a "call” to the new youth organization and planning
for a founding convention to be held in June, 1964.

A second source has advised that the founding con-
vention for the new youth organization was held from June
19-21, 1964, at 150 Golden Gate Avenue, San Francisco, Calif-
ornia, at which time the name W.E,B« DU BOIS CLUBS OF
AMERICA was adopted. Approximately 500 delegates from
throughout the United States attended this convention. The
aims of this organization, as set forth in the preamble to
the constitution, are, "It is our belief that this nation
can best solve its problems in an atmosphere of peaceful
co-existence, complete disarmament and true freedom for all
peoples of the world, and that these solutions will be
reached mainly through the united efforts of all democratic
elements in our country, composed essentially of minorities
with whites. We further fully recognize that the greatest
threat to American democracy comes from the racist and right
wing forces in coalition with the most reactionary sections
of the economic power structure, using the tool of anti-
communism to divide and destroy the unified struggle of the

<
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W>E.B. DU BCIC CLOBS OF A- -£IU CA

working people. As young people in the forces struggling
for democracy, we shall actively strive to defeat these
reactionary and neo-fascist elements and to achieve
complete freedom and democracy for all Americans, thus
enabling each individual ic freely choose and build the
society he would wish to Ijve in. Through these struggles
we feel the American poo£>ie v/ill realize the viability of
the socialist alternatives."

The Constitution further states that this new
organization shall be a membership organization open to
individuals or if five or more people so desire a chapter
can be formed which shall in turn be guided by the policies
and principles of the parent or gauf zat ion.

The second source has alro advised that at the
founding convention it was voted that the organization
should be temporarily headquartered in San Francisco,
California, although no specific physical location was
decided upon. This same soui’ce advised on June 29, 1964,
that the temporary headquarters of this organization is 1007
McAllister Street, San Francisco, which is the headquarters
of the W.E.B. BU BOIS CLUB of San Francisco.

Both sources have advised that at the founding
convention two officers were elected:

PHILIP CHAPIN DAVIS, President, and
CARL ELLENGER BLOICE, Publications Chairman.

.,v--

A fourth source has advised that
CARL BLOICE, repprter for the
"People’s World" Newspaper, was,
on April 3, 1964, elected to the
newly organized San Francisco
County Committee of the C!P.

hi

- 56 -
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W.E.B. DU BOIS CLU3S O:'*

The '’People’s ^/orld ' is a West
Coast Communist nev^svMper pub-
lished weekly in S;in Francisco,
Ca Ilfornia

.
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ADMINISTRATIVE:

Copies of this report are being disseminated to

local intelligence agencies for tfeeir information.

Agents attending the testimonial dinner for

RICHARD MORFORD which was held in the Grand Ballroom of e

Hotel As tor. New York, N. Y. . on 1/26/66 are identified

SAS land

- H* -
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DETAILS

:

(A) BASIS

This inveiStigaticn Is directed solely toward
establishing the extent of the Communist Party infiltration
of the Student Non-Violent Coordinating Committee (SNCC),
or whether SNCC is af specific target for infiltration.

The FBI is not interested in the Irgitmate
activities of SNCC.

•• 3 -



(B) ADDRESS OP ORGANIZATION

Thfi National Hsadquartf.rs of SNCC ar^. located at
360-362 N-^lson Street, S.W.,. Atlanta j Georgian

( C ) CHARACTERIZATION AND KEKBERSHIP OF SNCC

On December 13. 1963^ f'urnished a pamphlet^
iss\aed by the Student Non-Violent Coordinating Committee,
which was made available to him on December 4, 19^3* This
pamphlet is captioned "SNCC: Structure and Leaderships
and states in part as follows:

"The Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee
is not a membership organization, but rather an agency
attempting to stjjnulate and foster th* growth of local
protest movements,

"The Coordinating Committee Itself consists of

representatives of protest groups which meet regularly
to formula.t^r strategy. The Committee ‘‘lects an executive
committee, which is responsible for employing staff and
ov'*. rs“eing the g^^neral program.

"SNCC workers havt organized and guided local
protest movements which are never identified as SNCC
projects , This Is part of its program of dev* loping,
building, and strengthening indigenous leadership.

"This program has captured the imagination
c.r studfnt." all over the country, and today more than I50

SNCC field ne ere taries are symbols of courage and dedication
ars they undrrtake. the often tedious and tiring, and always
dangerous work, i.n the most diffi.cult areas of the South,...

I-i ; r. i s ip p i - Southw e r. t Georgia - Central. A 1 abama -

Eastern Arkansas Southern Virginia

4 -
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"These students work for subsistence salaries
when funds are available ^ but at times they have chopped
cotton and picked squash to secure food. They live in
the community, often in the homes of local residents,
for the weeks and months that are reqiiired to break through
generations of fear and intimidation. The students*
courage helps emerging leaders achieve a new self image
and the strength to act. Sustained personal contact,
discussion and persuasion and his determination to stay
with them and their problems, give the local people
confidence in the SNCC worker and the program he advocates.
The people then begin to gain enough confidence in them-
selves to and assert their rights.

"In the community SNCC workers* organize for
voter registration and direct action. SNCC voter registration
efforts give disenfranchised Negroes the right to vote in
ai'eas they have been denied this right since
R.''’Construction. And, fully as important, the program deepens
an awareness of the meaning of first class citizenship, develops
a community of action, and creates mutual trust and support
among people who too often have been suspicious and divided
by fear."
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(D) PRINCIPAL OFFICERS OF SHCC

reported on March 11 1965.» that the

SNCC Programs for 1965 announced on February 23y 1965^
subsequent to the SNCC Programming Conference held at Gammon
Theological Seminary in Atlanta, Georgia, February 12 through

19 ^ 1965 , the election of the following officers:

S'*creta.riat or-' Z crcamizaticn

Chairman JOHN' I^-WIS

Executive Secretary

Program Secretary

JAIvffiS FORMAN.

CLBi^LANL' SELLERS

Executive Committee

Adviser
Adviser

M.rs„ LKE EANNHSAD
STOKEIV CARMICHAEL
WILLIAM. HANSEN
JESS:iE HARRIS
DC.HIE LADNER
SILAS MO GHEE
LAFAYETTE SURi^iS’i

FANNIE LOU HAI^IR

Dr, HOWAR.D'ZINN
Miss SRLA BAKER

On January 28, I966 , advi.S::d that insofar

as knows there ha^ been no change in th~ above assignment
and furnished the following information relative to other

individuals at SNCC as of January 28, I 966 :

Communications Director JULIAN BOND

Staff Coordinator MURIEL TlLX.lNuHAST

- 6 -
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(E) COMMUNIST PARTY, USA (CPUSA) PROGRAM TO
INFILTRATE SNCC AND INFLUENCE ITS POLICY

Arx article appeared in the July 11, 19^5,0 issue of
bh^ "Atlarta Times,” a former dally newspaper in Atlanta
b'^.aring a. Washington dateline reflecting that JOHN LEV/IS,

the Atlanta Negro who is National Chairman of SNCC, would
not bar Communists from SNCC if they are "committed to

working fcr inter-racial democracy."

The article continued that an Alabama Legislative
Committee charge that SNCC is extensively Communist dominated
was branded by LEWIS in an interview in Washington as another
vicious attempt to discredit the Civil Rights Movement.

LEWIS was asked if he would exclude a person who had admitted
being a Communist, replied "Well, see, in th® first place,

it would be hard, for me, as an individual, as an American
0 .1 1 iz e n. , to determine what a Communlot is , , . W ?. do not make

any typ=*. of security check on people. It p®=ople are committed

to working for what we call int® r--racial democracy, the

open soc.1.‘- ty. we accept them."
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r. u'" script Ion to "P^ opl^.'s World 0’ whi ch subscription is to
expire in August n I966 .

Th“ ’'People's World** 1; a Wr,st Coast Communist
Nf.w^pap^.r p’j.tj.if hrd Wv*»kly in San P’ranc'.sco.

on August 27. 19^'3i furnished his
" Gb^‘ -rvatic concerning his stay in Mississippi during
the 3’amm"r cf 1965 at which time he was a? scciated with
Civil Rights groups

.
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^ ZA'J ^ONS
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it S'- If tc h'^' us“d by FDP. SHCC does nr t 3 e*-.m to have
an c ff 1 c i.a i c apa * ty i n the-. Stab* c f M j r ' a s t c p 1 . All

1 w-

ill-
'-w-

y-
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V.'ir,

thA SNCC Caucasian volu.n.t-'* who cam^ to MlsBlsslppl
hav^n a^Blgard ic wcrk ond'^r th*'^ FDP. Thn SNCC staff
Is mad*, up primarily cf K"g.ro*.s who ar*. cn salary but
work, und'ir th* F'DF. Tbi roli cf th« SNCC whit* volunteers
ha:-! b-.*n thcit of worklag with vote.r registration., setting
up pr*clncls and civil discb-^ diene ” with the FJD_^P.

" S • political PHILOSCFtfv;

”1. SJ^CC is ar organisation based on anarchy
and i'- ft wing tnfiitraticn,

"The .^lajority of the Caucasian volunteers working
with SNCC ar-^' t c the 1eft of c * n t er in the ir ide ologie a 1
be 1 ’ * f w 1 1h a min o.r .1 1 y t hai mob t definitely communist
oriented. W.ithl.i th*; rank^ rf ShCC for example there has
he*.n a. number cf Du Be Is Club and ,3D3 members. However^
commuoist ar't;v’- ti“ r in •' ferm of propaganda have
be * n convert l.f non • -ex i o ^ = r r . Ti Mo rx Is t e lo.me n t

s

are much mcr- ini--

d

’Acrklag vjtth the Civil Rights
Movement ar- exi-in rait.*r than uae the movement as
a le f ‘ i s t for c * . Th * Marx .1 ? i i b e ] i e ve in working w ith
5 nd iv id'.’8 - w * h r - ga r d o c emmur <

^ t propag anda. . Some
1 i f t vv 1 ng t Q -

1

• h a'w' r * p • ai d i.y • t a i •. d t ha. t th t Civil
R.lght-e Mc'.: t.-r.'n*’ in th“e country ccu.ld b* the vehicle for
a ph iJ o .

* ? p \. ica 1 *• • v c 1 uticn t cw a.rds Cemmunism if not a
, violent one.

Thr January 15^ 19-8.o of the "National
C ua.rd i a :i" pag •. i i c ai' r ? » d an a.dv •. r '•

.1 f- m *. nt a.nnounc ing
th.I.s t- - s 1 1me n a ] d 1 nn-* r . Re s ervg t ions cculd be obtaine d

- 3 1 -

«5l'
•*

v« -,u .• r,-
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through the Anniversary Commit t-e. Room 512, 156 - 5th Avenue,
New York City, Page 12 of the January 15« 1986, issue
contained an article by JAPK3 ARCNSCK-,- Editor, which
stated that th-^ followlng'^ndlviduals would speak at this
dinner*

v. X
\

AN ATCl lY P , Yf^OB.HYN’lN, Sovle t Ambassador
to T:r:it*.d Sra.t*?

JCIIN I3Nj.3, Chairman of SNCO

EDWARD LAMB, an Ohio indi;.s rrial j s t

ABEC^T SlMCh, an attorney

D'n CCY1’'3C lAMCNT., wh ^ will be the
chairma.n.

Cn .:a,:....a:ry 2'^, 1966, Speota.l Agents of the FBI
w /' ? 1 n ai ' " r: d a.r . ; a t 1 1

'
- t v. t i,m 0r 1 a,1 d j ,nvs r a, t wh ich

approximately 8.5C) p'-c-pin a"t-nd«d. CORLISS LAMCNT
1 n tro duc e d JO I{N I ;?• W ^ ,3 a.s a. m : 1 1 1 actt C It 11 Rt- ghts le ade r
and as Ch-.i"’man " f SNCO. IPWiS a a id hr was happy to pay
t-cltut- tc MCRPOPi: cn
rroplr that: hr, (iMwt
!'•'] ^ V *, m : n t- d t. a t - 1 p « a : r

r ce n

\

s t a ' * m ~ ri d * -cc

t.n Vlrt. Vsia.

til. c: c a s : -o 1 and t ha : all of the
3 p worked wi •*:>,, tn th.r Civil Rights
ard h' alec rofmrcd to his

uncn’ng the roll cf th" United States

iORIlSS 1 AMCM’ n-xt tntroduced AEBCTT SIMON
as an a.1 1 c " r.s *: y w t t h a. 1 . .g a. c - o :

" a *. Vc n w 1 ]

\

thr NCASF

.

Ih* n-xt ep^c-.t-'r' FDWAP.D LAMB wat in educed as
an Ohio Ir..du;i t r ,t i-r: t. J.AME s- a.id Ota t hr bad been to the
o o 'V .1

' t U n .1 Or; s :1x 1 1m • -> and hr ‘po r d trad*, vj 1 1 h the

1n j te d 3 1 a ir s a,nd t h * Un t " n c f So v t S c c ; ta 1 1 s t Hs pub 1 i c s ,

1. . o d, 1 d th a ’ V h ^ two g r * a r s t mr n c f lYs c r n t ury were
NIKOIAI IFMN a.r.d FRANKLIN D, RCCSFVtLT.
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ANATOLIY tK'BRY'Nili'C wa? in1.rodi;C!^d as thj next
speaker. Amcr/g orh*.r tYAn^^- rOBRYNlN said he would like
to call MORFCRD "a d f t . r:-

g
-> Is d goodwill anbas s ador ” and

V/ iBhe d him b ^ w i s i: fc r gc c d ** a I

.

th. and continuation
of his w ork f o r a rio t ^ - .r r w - r:-i v y a rs .

KORFCKL ga'/*". th^' last speech. He said the most
urgent bu^? of *1*^. NOASF is cciicerning the war in
Viet Nam, He the po.Mci-^s of th« United States
muot be r-smov'.d from war ro

RICKARD rCRFCRD

jp,, k'vHi'uiii.' W3B t-.n£ Executive

kaewn to him a? a Communist,
b- ';v;g from MORFORD's

Cemnuaio ' front
crp.' .za’ !'•

C d .b ‘ i .'?.d V"!; Cn vC'id V*'

oi' LivbbRD'S Ccmmjnls 1.

and that; as ?vat" as 1945,
a thar Commun 1st Party

that MCRPCHD was
a Cemnvunt^^

I?. -
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A

EDWATiX' lAMP-

CCRI".S3

Cn S p - ;'Ti8 *;• r ?8 i S33 7

i * =

5 1 1 f j - d - :f ;; .r t Y ^ 1 r • t d S 3a t

s

S? na t

e

T^rrc nmit Sub-ConjT-i.3tn on Invr.s tigat ions

of Ccrnrrii ‘. t" •: cn g- ’.^’"T.irAnt Operations,
in Vi..- t'i 'tirnony i^^'ated that EARL
BvCiJI'nRn .'' r^-.ad of tY C 'mmunis t- Par ty

d 3

1

a , 'r ad r e f ri e d

’-.T' one cf the "four prides"
•'V -t po.'rty i'^rause ; AhOiil
'' e dy to CO or. o ra t e w ; tn a r'.y

'mnri.i.at

y, •*- 1-'
%'r '

f-.
* j 4

C»Ri-'.'3S hA.K\

’ 1 h • C ''*

• 'ti'n
'

vj .v.e Cl

.

v« 3 \ j

0 O’nii - -

' ’ ^ t

P'jP--;.-vZ a..

-K

,

a. ric.;^:' j.

PVihnZ-

f'
^

• •1 j.

V >- ..

n c

L- •- 11' 'T

a rrieF.n-'"^

OCRIiSS I.AMCNT

it lc..:'Yy vaien

- it ~
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It to b- noted tha.t the Hattc-na.1 Council of
American Soviet Friendship has b*en clt*d by the Attorney
General pursuant to Executive Crder

A c ha ran t> r .’.ration of the "National Guardian"
appears in the Append.ix. of t-h.lr i-’eport.

on January 4, .19^6. advised that LOUIS
KAP..tAN,- ;:.-*r -;raV ' cv V ' p- pv * at * of United Electrical^
Radio and Ma'.hlrr. Wr-i ke cs of A":” r i.c-a tUE) had been

success to secure employment for one
i at the Jerro.ld jorp'C ration ^ North 15th

' h* t*irr-ld plant l‘cat*d at that

I “ r.If. d I y J .,'0 o a.1 1S8 n UC

,

1 1 to miptln£ w:..t hOi

C HN E, CHLlRCh V A .

;t t and L^h * s'

l'.e - mpi C7' - s of
' s a r .'7^ >'

07 7.

.

,

4
’

'V ^

-

1

KAFLAN
j obs ' .I n t hr a re a,

a.'.r ; c.laimed t.:ha.t he had already found
for four of the six SNCC members and
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cffrired a8suranc-.s that CHURCWILIiE would caus*, no trouble
in the plant and devote himself strj.ctly to learning his
job.

Th'” '‘Internal Security Annual P^^port for 1957

j

Ptp^'rt of the Subcornritte*. to Investigal" th? Administration
c'f the Internal Sect*

I-t'A's cf the Ccmir.tt te

b t rate," on page 6i ,,

rlty At'* and othe’-' InTernal Security
e on the Judiciary^ United States
ref>r3 to VT: as "one of the strongest

Conu-'iuAlfti c-’ritj. -.ll-'d un.lens .in Am . ^ II

A

The nl ernat

"

l.ead.'r r-s cf L'E -located
at 11 East 5^^t Stre* t.. K* w Ycrk... Kew York, ac-co.rding
t? the April iQ . 1965. .-.dr.tlon cf "I'E Kew^a" official
organ of UT.

KAPLAM
th“ UE

ad\ie-d on Fiarch 2^ 1962,
a. LI I n t e rnal onal F.e pre ‘.ntati ve

since the 1940’s and that K APLAN was

that LOUIS
has been with
a number of

the CommucisP party pricr- to 1955., V'U.t in
r -c"nt yearrj made s tat err.* :.ts against the Comrriunls t Party,
iource described KAPLAK a'"* the mcst dominant figure in the
I'c. ui {Strict KJir.be:" 1. t> oaAd KAPLA.K It an energetic
organizer and a w.lld ard mil!ta.nt speaker-

,

'

t- -’'^-3^^ '
^ h'

16
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Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. Till:- source said that
CI{URCHV1I-I^ was a member- of the rjaticn of Islam (NOX) and
an active participant 3.n Muhammad’s Mosque Number 15 (MM 15 )>

A 1 1 ant

a

5 Gr.- oi=g i a, , fr cm approx ima.

t

e 1y Augus t ,, 1 9^

3

> through
March, 19^4. At the time he moved from Atlanta, CHURGHVILLE
was serving as Secretary-Treasurer of MM 15.

Mar'

CHliRCHV.:.L-..,

12 {mi 12 ),

through Jar.

A.cla 1 ? a

a.'.; churchy:

Number
1964 ,

, j.. ,

a t te ndi d m • * t ings of Miriiammad ’ s Mo v quc
Philadelphia, from apprcximately Apr .1.1,

: 1965 . Just pr'lcr ro hi=‘ leaving 12,

to t V v-n * n bocks to CHYPCHtailS
;:p a J Lbrary.

ked memce
ilJ; was se

V

tv.-

'aote. of NCI, MM ?.-.rd MM 12
attach- a.

i pi in May 1 ;y
i FBI 3 p *• c l.a. I. Ag ent s

||

At that t line he ad\
- V.

Y-’S-;
NOI, b\Y : ^'at- "s*

I'.e had been in A’ lar

Apr-j.l 23-23, 1965, r

,crig".r- a mimctr o
" He sis: stated

during r-ioni’' of th“^ demcnstra'^ .Irtis therf. . CHY'RCHVXLI-JS

sc.id that v.:hi;ie in Atlanta he acting w.ith the SNCC
and that h". Intended to continue working with SNOG,
Including h'ilping in demcn.^' trationi? in both ti e South and
the North du''lng the Suiiimer of I965.

T V

1
/.,/
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v;ho ha.s furnif^h^d pt Habit information in
cn Junt 3j 1965^ that ht had rtctntly

sten a Htttr which read as follcvisi

"Pear

the pas t; ^ advis t d

"This letter is wrJ.tten to ask your
support for a drive for trading stamps needed
to bny 1 bas for use in transporting southern
voters to the pol3,s.

"Withi.n 4 dayS; pl-,a-t send 10 trading
stamps of an 27 kind to the ptrson whose name
tops the list below then cross out that
name, add your own name at the bottom of the

Hit and send a copy of this letter to 5
people c ther than thos e cn th Xs list.

"Within 27 days^ you shcu.id receiv-".

31.350 ^tampj^; en:ug,,b. to f.hll 20 hecks,
rlease send thef--. stamps iu •— S.N.C.C.
(Stud‘s. nt Kc^n-violent C: or dinal !ng

Commi i !:*• e
^

B'-x 2i0
Mil i :.ey, CailfrrnlJ

’
' - Be r ‘ l a B i c k ' fc erg - 2,6 Da ,1 e F.d . ;

W ?;? \a,q ue , IJ , J

.

" 2 * V ,I V ian Elcks b e ,rg - 1 1 Set)). Beyde n Q. e r . ^

Newark., N.J.

" 3 - Mo„r- i1yn 1 -r’u s he. 11 - 17 6 f Week s Av e .

.

Brerue 57, N.T.

/
Etta Sheldrlck - I60 T.c.ird Ave.,, Pate.rson,<.

M. J.

"5- G“r trade Mann - 4S Tr^nt Av^ o

,

Fat^rson^

N.J. 07513”
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who has fvirnlshf*.d r^llabl**. information in

fchf past advised on August 12, 1959, t-at ESRTHA BLCKSBBRG
had quit the Communist Party.

’.vho rar. fvrnish’^d r*liabl*‘. Information
.n tr-- pa'-^a^^^'-.d on June 25, 19^4, that a ccnvention held
.Tune 3 9-2.’, 1964, at 150 Ccldtn Gate Boulevard, San Francisco,
0^111 cm :f. tc a
th* name VI.B.B. D’: Bo,

organ.j zai :n.

o >: .la 1 i «. t critnt *• d c-.r t ir a. 1 xon, chest

C 1ub rs ot Amt r' * c a. as 1 1 1. nam ^ of tht

ir.

A c^a..ro.ci

AxVp^nd.lx cf
erlzatlon
th.ls .r *por

of the Du Be is Clubf a,rs

who- ha.:-’’ furnished reliable infermation in
I.h-. ps7t advised cr. ]>..:*.>r.b".r 15, i96^, that CKARLSS TRUSHELL,
.u tana cf MARILYN TRUSP35'LL, W6.5 a memb-r of tht Ntw Jersey

>. c:nrun?st party.

C ' O V i ^ O

t c ha.vt

an a.dm 1 1ltd mtmb r.r
c ;i J an.ua ry 1 4 , 953 , tha t he

t "' n a, me mb'® r c f the Syraeu?*-

of the Communist Party,
knew ETTA SHisTDRICK

, New York, Communist
party in 194"

•V*
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pr.cpcs:::d S':-;tde::vT riivc>8':jRA7:.C‘vs jc ;;:s2at
MISSISSiPP'J E :i5GATION, u f.rr'''-:v, Cr-_»

/> J. O J. /V^Ti3 V Cy;.;p

WASliIjN[CTO ,'v

, D *
5

n
o ?C:.3C cv

;

sy;;;0

SMCC“
I'h^ ' '

^
-1

.1

9

-': O-I

I l:‘ f-

' ' '' r •> P.v- «
; i.t

r - ‘ C* of Washington
I'®.! .1 " c t ri tb,3 1. ’Wf ..

V *

a 'w;- .<1 b*. 1" h '. ^ **n* cf a
ma ? 5 i\. A T ^

.i/ <w hhy ty SK •>,'t ,-

V r* im®.d F.t t'*
. <

’. .1 n(T addi.t..; :i:a.1 m’tmbsrs
of Hou of R-.p T *. • t ati.v-.£ 1 o ."'ipp•crt Ih Vii Fsissippi
Fr<f:doni Dtrncc ra.i i.c Fo,r‘ T *

(MFI/F) •
. h •'4-

. 1 . . ..g - .
r*.ht ehallf.nge

is ar; triort \r « mpt;' I u&Iag. a A p.rcc - dV r ‘ 07.tlined
by hoc £ r- : I I

*“
v' •' 12T\3‘» 1 h- 'f 0\ JO " .S3 .io8i cp .1 0-c:ng;ressmen*

SNCC, COR-’ 5.r.d th- lOl - • 1. Th ^ri'i Ch" i;

-
^ .‘.an I.-, ad A >r

A. / };

i

P Con.fortnce
(SCLC) £,,r

* w

:

^r.E Id Ih*. MFL? In n•aki.ri£ tP:.-

chall- ^
’ c - ^ f\: 1

- - <*

'
* I " bhv Vv- O.I..' c '^*7' P ft ^ cf *vvo, ten

day s-t r~ - 0 > ': :: J
, _

’
-5 ^ o a r.:'.d .• - to July 4.
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A cha.ra.ot^.rlza.*'. .:.cii of tT.“. xal I-os Ang^^^^Ies Du
BO Is C.lub appears l.a t Appmcllx of.’ th5? r“pcrt.

andUmm^^ have advised
that ROMO h a.s attend td rijrntj/'.us f o ticn “ of the C en tra1
Lc,rf Angel-'S D- Bois Ci.’Jt irieluding rr!tir;tershlp meetings
during 1984 and 19^5 ;. and that £=he participated in several
picket d'*.monstrations j.n I 965 at Lcs Angeles ccncer-ning
pretests cf United Stares interventlcn in Viet Nan and
prote fating the racial sltuaticrt 5n A.lahama.
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ind:;v:jduai3 v/:tr commi'nist pabty baokgrcitvD
ASSOCIATED W:TK ^SK-I^

member of subject orga:;-tzatiok

Cn Srp'^'^mttr 7., 19^5j lAURA FCMCRo Gould. Arkansas.,

advi' r.d ‘,.T.at sh* na-'- b*.?.ri a fi*,ld vclv,nt*.*r wcrkei’ for SNCC
at Cculd^ Arkansa?,, July 15^ 19^5 • Sh*, advised she
was born cn Febraary 10 , 1944;, a.t N*w York., K*w York, and that
h-;'^ parent? are Dr-, and Mrs. PHJXTP S, FC.N3R.., Mcuntaln Trail.
Crot-on-Cn-Hudscnn New York, and 'hal y^.x- fath*r is engaged
as a puM.! -her of the "Citadel in K>w York City,

Cc ramltt ? •-

A cha''a-::t^ r ' zat Ion of Xr- Fair Play fcr Cuba
is obtained In the Apr*ndlx of this report.

On March 31.-;

PONCR
GGRIJSy Fir?^#¥i5'was'

a,dv’'=--d that. PHILIP
onorJng Eia-ZABETH;

then J^ational. Cha. iBma.n of th Communist
party, ISA.

- -

> T./-
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On Augus t •1.9^5^ s.n adv.*.r t ie “.n)'?.nt spons or?- d by
th? N?w ycrk School fci" Karxlst Stud 5.•s, Stud'^.nt Committee
on Progressive Education. Indies t^.d that classes on new
developments in Marxist thought w-ould b"*. held Wednesday
through Augus t 23

^

19^3

^

at T r30 F . M . ^ Rocm 15A 853 Broadway,
New York City. The adve.rti? ement indicated that the topic
for Augurt 4.. .1.9^5r wcu.ld be "Cuba and the Straggle for
Latin AmM' lean l.ndep*.nderiC?" and the lecturer would be /

Dr. PKILIP S. FCrl'ER.

a Labor i <-

advised th

X--ague Convent
at nAbDClLK ELAOK^B.IL attended
icn cn Augur t .13- 1950^ at the

Algonquir. Club, 1400 Fayetteville Street. Durham, North
Carolina.

Th? 1/ab

th? United Stat;?s

Orde*r 10450.

r been ^.sj gnat? cl by^‘

Attorney General pur5;uant. to Executive

- 2.6 -
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HAKRY WACHY^ZIL

HARRY* WACfITEL is the lixecutive Vico Ppcsldent
Of the Gandhi Society for Huirian Rlehto^
15 Kast 40th Street, New York, ^Nev; York*
He resides at 29 Split Rock Drive, Kin^"

' Point, Long Island, New York. /

furnished information in D:r.c':mber,
1949 , that H.

,
WACIi'.'-L, 4l Broad Strist,

N^w Y"ork, New York, was cn the list of
^ndividi’.al.i carried as active members of
the National Lawyers Guild.

A charac teri.zatlcn of the Gandhi Society for H^imai
Rlgl.ts and tne Natj.onal Lawyers Guild is included in th*^
Appendix of this report.

28 -
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RALPH HEI^TEIN

llllllllllll^^
advised on June l6^ 1964, that

RALPH' HELSTEIN resides at 5806 South
Blaokstone Avenue, Chicago, and is the
International President of the United
Packinghouse Food and Allied Workers,
APL-CIO, with offices at 608 South
Dearborn Street, Chicago.

HUB advised on Jime 20, 1956, that
RALPH HE,LST£I.N> 603 South Dearborn Street,
Cticagc, was a member of the National
Lawyers Guild.
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SNCC POLICY RELATIA/K TO UKIT^.I) S^'AZ3.S

INTERVSNa rON IN VIET NAM ___ ^

WEMBF'! C u'ii -:/ iiCN

JOKsf ROBERT LEWIE, Chairman of SNCC, Atlanta,
Georgia, called a press conference at SNCC Headquarters on
January 6, 1966, and issued the fcllcwing prepared
statement. A copy of this statement was fur

prepar-T.d statement is as follows:

“The Student Ncnviolent Coordinating
Committee has a right and a respcnsltility to dissent
with United States fcrtign policy on any issue when
it .sees fit. The Student Nonviolent Coordinating
Committee now states its oppcs.Uion to the United
S 1; a. 1 e ’ i rr\ro1v eme n t in Vie c-n?m on the. s • groiinds ;

"We believe the United States government
has teen decfpt.lve in it.5 cl a.In? of concern for the
fr • e dcm cf the VI e r naare c e p •. p .1e

government ha? been deceptive in
the 1 r i e dcm of c c .1 c r e d people i.r:

a.5 1 ht. Lc min .i can Re p i;t 1 1 c , the C
and in the United 5 tat

j just as the
, claiming concern for
such ciher countries

:ngc. South Africa,
es it 3'=. If.

'

' We , the St udent N c n\'

o

1 e n t. Coordinating
C cirjT;

' r e , have teen i nvo .1v e d ;1 r. t hIac k. people’s
s t: r ..gpp:. e fcr 1 .1bera t .ion and e 1 f-de t e rmina. t ion in
th i s c <1 .

• /' r y for the pas t f .1 vt ye a.r s . Cur w ork,
particularly .in the South, ha.s taught us that the
Un i.ltd S t aits gcve rnm ent ha.e nt e r gua ranteed the
freedom of oppressed
trul.y determined;.fco:-^’

citizen?, and .is

the rule cf
oppr V r i on w 11 h in its own t c r de r ''

.

- 30 -
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*' W our s * 1vt

B

h s-vt eft*

n

b *. r. r. vie ^ lin.s o

f

v.l?,l,snci and cenf lnMT>f.nt by Unllf-d Stat*.s
guv-rniTi^nt cff.i.clc;,:i3. th“ nm^rcuB persons
vjb'.. bavf. h<*^'ri njurd^.r^d in th* S'" utb b** cai;*:. * cf th*;lr
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AT 100-6488

cry of 'pr^strv^ freedom j.n the world* I.3 a
hypocritical mask behind which it squashes
liberation mov^.mentb which are net bound, and
refuse to be bound » by the expediencies of
United States cold war policies.

"We are in sympathy with, and support,
the m*,n in this country who ar\*. unwilling to respond
to a military draft which would compel them to
contribute their lives to United States aggression
.In Vietnam in the name of the 'freedom* we find so
false in this country.

"We recoil with horror at the inconsistancy
of a supposedly 'free* society where responsibility
to fritdcm i.s equated with the responsibility to
.lend cne~^elf tc military agg.ression. We take ncte
cf the fact that 60^ of the draftees from this
cGuatry are Negroes called on to stifle the. liberation
cf Vietnam, to preserve a. 'democracy' which does net
exi?t for them at home.

"We ask, where 1 -. the dra.ft for the freedom
.f.tght :!n Iht Un.Vted Stateo.

"V/e thetcifore enccurage these Americans who
ptire.o' to ute their energy in building democratic
ferm..-- vjith.l.n thit country. We bel.ieve that- work in
1 h.e c i . .i .1 right s me v eme nt and w 1 t.h o th

t

r human relations
c-.rgar'i.?.3.tlcrrs a.s a valid alternative to the draft. We
urge e.l.}. Ame.ri'csn^s to seek this alternative, knowing
ful.l weli. that it may cost them their lives as
pa tnf Lilly as in Vietnam.”

-appya.r;I.Rg in i.ocaii-^Atl^jAta nb.wspampers
f

subseqiientto issuance of the above statement reflected
that JUT IAN BOND, Communi cat ions Uirecter for SNOC, and
also an e.lecti.ve r^pree entative frem the 136th District
to the G”''rgia Hcu.S'= of Representatives, endorsed the
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AT 100-6488

statement
that BOND

K his draft

as issued by JOHN UEWIS. Articles also reflected
had stated that he personally would not tear up
card;, but admired the ccurag* of individuals that
's up.

Vf

~T‘iir —nil II

&
*A*-
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F) RESULTS GP THE CCMMTTXrST PARTY PROGRAM
TO IKFjITRATE S^^OT A^D IXFIUENC3 ITS
fOiT.o^, gcmkukist party
affix : AT :Ci\ of cffyceps and members

nf c .T -m a. t .1 A r gr. .rd jr*g a t .1. v 1 1i *• s cf J OHIT

;'PW’:s .ia S-ciicn B of this
•»'. a r" V
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. ^ ..,J 1 ~ *^ ^ * * ,-. 1 » * TAn/mo
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AT 100-6488

A : haraz'.t • riza’ l.cn cf VI ^ Scuthrrn Conference
Educaricnal Fund. Xn'z.orpCTa* ed., 1? included in the Appendix
of thl?

3T0KEI-Y CARM:iC})A:i.T, i£y<^ >tlve Committee )

^and

jronx High
: hoci’^cf ' Sc .1.-. nc*. , E re; c; New

^

Ycrk,,_ vise d
a erne l.r.dividuai s,

school who 3n recent years seem to be

unuo us 1ly de v'" c t e d t c 'Vl i f t'
•

• .1 ng ” activities.
They .iacluded in thla group STCKELY
•CARMICHAEi,. 1810 Amethyst 3tr-et, Bronx 62,
New York... a graduate of the Class of i960 .

MEMBER OF SUBJECT CC... .;:.ETIO^"
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i

CARMICHAEL, a N'^.gr-o, was a close friend
of EUGENE DENNIS, JR., son of the former
General Secretary of the Communist Party,
USA.

JOHN E. MINNIS (Head of Research Department)

In December, 1958, JOHN E. MINNIS, advised
the FBI that he had received a press
release from the Soviet Embassy in Washington,
D.C. MINNIS advised he was formerly employed
as an announcer and difiC Jockey for a radio
station in Lake Charles, Louisiana. MINNIS
stated that he is not sympath-tic toward
Russia or Communistic ideals,' but is
j.nterested in world affairs, including this
country’s relationship with Russia.

seen fired by the Southern Regional
Council because he had sisned a petition
against the wishes of the Director of the
Southern Regional Council. This petition
was to the effect that Civi.l Rights workers
who were being tried for perjury in a
Federal Court in the Sc uth could not get
a fair trial in any Federal Court in the
South.
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1 APPENDIX

W.E.B. DU BOIS CLUBS OF AMERICA (PCA)

A soui’ce has advised that on October 26-27, 1963,
a conference of members of the Communist Party (CP), including
national functionaries, met in Chicago, Illinois, for the
purpose of setting in motion forces for the establishment of
a new national Marxist -oriented youth organization which would
hunt for the most peaceful transition to socialism. The delegates
to this meeting were cautioned against the germ of anti-Soviet
and anti-CP ideologies. These delegates were also told that it
would be reasonable to assume that the young socialists
attracted Into this new organization would eventually pass into
the CP itself,

A second conference of over 20 persons met in Chicago
on December 28-29, 1963, for the purpose of initiating a "call”
to the new youth organization and planning for a founding
convention to be held in June, 1964,

A second source has advised that the founding convention
for the new youth organization was held from June 19-21, l^^j
ct 130 Golden Gate Avenue, San Francisco, California, at which
tiiro the name W,E,B. DU BOIS Clubs of America (DCA) was adopted.
A-;/. ...-xi-aately 500 delegates from throughout the united States
attended this convention. The aims of this organization, as
sot forth in the preamble to the constitution, are, "it is our
bt;Ilei that this nation can best solve its problems in an
atmosphere of peaceful coexistence, complete disarmament and true
freedom for all peoples of the world, and that these solutions
wll.1 be reached mainly through the united efforts of all democratic
exeMonts in our country, composed essentially of the working ‘people
allied in the unity of Negroes and other minorities with whites.
We further fully recognize that the greatest threat to American
democracy comes from the racist and right wing forces in
coalition with the most reactionary sections of the economic power
structure, using the tool of anti-Communlsm to divide and destroy
the working- people As young people
the t orc^ rdgglJ.ng for democracy, we shall actively strive W
dc'"' ;:t these fractionary and neo-fascist elements and to achieve

\vlete freedom and democracy for all Americans, thus enabling
Individual to freely choose and build the society he would

wise, to live in. Through these struggles we feel the American
people will realize the viability of the socialist alternative."

APPENDIX



The constitution further states that this new
organization shall be a membership organization open to
Individuals, or if five or more people so desire, a chapter can
be formed which shall in turn be guided by the policies and
principles of the parent organization.

As of October, 1965^ the headquarters of the DCA was
located at 95^ McAllister Street, San Francisco, California.

Over the Labor Day weekend, I965 , the DCA held a
conference in Chicago, Illinois, According to a third source,
a nev; slate of national officers was elected at this conference
which included Chairman HUGH STERITN'

election as

arm locatea in iNortnern Indiana, accordlh^^ ih source 1

Director of
according

n source;; Educational Director MATTHEW “DYNAMITE"
HALLIHAN (who in June, 1964, was stated to be the Youth

TOT-»#a <3 #^ n+- +-

1

iro M,-NVT<-Vvr-^ -I^v^ T 4 -P ^ ^ riT» lA-t .. 4. ^4-V w J. vv- IMUi OiiCiH J.J.X Ur J^XDUX'XU^ XJUCLX'U.,

according to a sixth source); Organizational Secretary
TERENCE "KAYO" HALLINAN

and Treasurer
n eicnth sour

APPENDIX
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THE NATIONAL GUARDIAN

The "Guide to Subversive Organizations and
Publications" dated January 2, 1957, prepared and re-
leased by the Committee on Un-American Activities,
House of Representatives, Washington, D. C,, contains
the following information concerning the "National
Guardian. "

:

"1. Established by the Airierlean Labor Party
in 1947 as a * progressive * weekly, ***
Although it denies having any affiliation
with the Communist Party, it has mani-
fested itself from the beginning as a
vii'tual official propaganda arm of Soviet
Russia.

"

(Committee on Un-American Activities,
Report, "Trial by Treason: The National
Conjnittee to secure Justice for the
ROSENBERGS and MORTON SOBELL,” August 25,
1956, p. 12.)

-



NATION OF ISLAM, formerly
referred to as the HusIIid
Cult of Islam, also known as
Muhammad *s Temples of Islam

In January, 1957, a source advised Elijah Muhammad
has described bis organization on a nationwide basis as the
*'Nation of Islam,*' (NOI) and "Muhammad *s Temples of Islam,"

On May 7, 1965, a second source advised Elijah
Muhammad is the national leader oi the NOI; Muhammad's Temple
of Islam No. 2, 5335 South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago, Illinois,
is the national headquarters of the NOI; and in mid«>i960,
Muhammad and other KOI officials, when referring to Muhammad's
organization on a nationwide basis, commenced using either
"Mosque" or "Temple" when mentioning one of "Muhammad's Temples
of Islam."

The NOI is an all-^Negro organization which was
originally organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. Muhammad
claims to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being,
to lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery in the
wilderness of North America by establishing an independent
black nation in the United States. Mombers following Muhammad's
teachings and his interpretation of the "Koran" believe there
is DO such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are
slaves of the white race, referred to as "white devils," in
the United States; and that the white race, because of its
exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching "War of Armageddon."

In the past, officials and members of the NOI,
Muhammad, have refused to regieter. uqder.t^e

JLons ui. me? oexcsi.; vxvt;

that members owe no allegiance to the Unite tates

.

On May 5, 1956, the first source advised Muhammad
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal
statements and instructions to his ministers concerning the
principles of his organization in order to avoid possible
prosecution by the United States Government; however, he
did.not Indicate any fundamental changes in the teachings
^9 W 4 A 4VA MAJM V/J. KAU V AWIA #

On May 3, 1965, a third source advised Muhammad had,
early In July, 1958, decided to de-emphaslze the religious
aspects of tne teachings of Islam and to stress the economic
benefits to be derived by those Negroes who joined the NOI.
This policy change, according to Muhammad, would help him
acquire additional followers and create more interest in his prograr
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MUHAMMAD'S MOSQUE NUMBER 15^ Formerly
Known TWHAMIvlAD ’ S TEMPLE OF ISLAM

NUMBER 13 > A t 1anta^ Georgia

A scurcG advised on January 9, 19^6 , that
approximately six months previously a group of individuals
in Atlanta, Georgia, Ox^ganized afe an affiliate of the
Nation of Islam, formerly known as the Muslim Cult of
Islam, under the leadership of Elijah Muhammad.

Mr„ William J. Shaw, Owner and Manager of
the Odd Fellows Building, 250 Auburn Avenue,, N. E.,
-'•tianta,

A»
had signe
1933, for
Bill ding,
of Islam'’
accompani
religion
Located a

1 ^ J— TM-'U —viGUigiii, C1UV.LSCU uii reui'Ucii'y JLi^pu, biitiu

X, Shabazz, 5^7 W'abash Avenue, N. E., Atlanta,
d a one year lease, commencing January 1,
a hall on the sixth floor of -the Odd Fellows
Shaw said Shabazz represented the "Temple

and that an advance rental payment was
cd by a letter from Muhammad who called his
"Islam" and stated his Temple Number Two was
t 5335 South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago, Illinois

A second vsource advised during January, I961,
that Muliammad's Temple of Islam Number 15 had changed
its name to Muhammad's Mosque Number 15.

On February 1, 1965> third source advised
that Muhammad's Mosque Number 15 is currently active and
had as cf January 31^ 1965» commenced holding meetings
at 1225 Bankhead Highway, N. W„, Atlanta, Georgia.
Muhammad's Mosque Number 15 is affiliate of the
Nation of Islam and its teachings are based upon the
principles expounded by Elijah Muham.mad, the national
leader of the Natlqn of Islam.



MUHAMMAD’S MOSQUE #12
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Two sources cidvised on July 27 ^
1965 that- the

organization of which ELIJAH MUHARIMAD is the national
leader and founder, is known in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, as Muhammad’s Mosque #12 (MM #12) and is
affiliated with and follows the aims and purposes of
the national groiip. These sources advised that in
July, 1965, MM #12 moved from 2204 North Broad Street
to 2748 Germantown Avenue,

A third source on May 22, 1964, advised the
organization has been meeting in Philadelphia since
1954.
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The Labor Youth League has been designated
by the Attorney General of the United States
pursuant to Executive Order 10450.

Xii.e .sec.vrd source advised on December 23, 1960, that
the Young Political. Explorers Laague «>;as the teenage group
OL the youth o.rganization xn Seattle.

A fifth source advised on May 8, 1964, that the
.'u,n.g Political Explorers League continues in existence in

Iut: Seattle area and is under the f^uidance and leadership



CENTRAL DISTRICT YOUTH CLUB

I
1

On August 9, 1963, this source advised the purpose
of the CDYC is "to develop the political awareness of the
people involved in order to broaden the mass movement towards
Socialism.

"

On April 22, 1964, a second source stated member-
ship in CDYC had dwindled to twenty-five members, most of
whom wex-e inactive.

On fttay 25, 1964, the first source advised the CP in
Seattle continued to discuss the CDYC at its meetings in
connection with attempts by the CP to carry out its objectives
in the Negro community and the civil rights field. EDDIE GIVENS
and Ri\Y COOPER who had functioned as officers of the CDYC were
being replaced as leaders but would continue in an advisory
capacity

.

Ti /' atove scuxc*' stated that factors which
contributed to the decrease in activity of CDYC included the
refusal of Neighborhood bouse, Inc. to continue use of its
facilities for CDYC ruee tings, and announcement by the Seattle
i-epresentative of the Student Non-Violent Coordinating Committee
(SNCC) that i >: no longer had any affiliation with CDYC, both
of these events taking place during December, 1963,

CLYC wa.s reported by the first source on January 4,

1965^ ^.to have dfed^ opt ^X;^.lpv/ing^. d of RAY C00P]&R..:;,^;3!lj(^w

EDDIE GIVENS the during the latter part
^ r T r\n a
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CENTRAL LOS ANGELES DU BOIS CLUB
formerly known as the Youth Action
Union and Los Angeles Youth for

Peace and Socialism

The first source above advised that in August,
1964, the YAU affiliated with the W, E. B. Du Bois Clubs
of America and adopted the name of Central Los Angeles
\i, E, B. DuBois Club, This club continues to operate
under the above name

.



W. E. DU BOIS CLUB
OF WEST LOS ANGELES

I
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On April 23, 1964, a advised that the W, E* B,
Du Bois Club of West Los Angeles, was organized by RUTH
GREEiMBAUM with the assistance of MARVIN TREIGER in February, 1964,

A second source advised on April 17, 1964, that as of
April, 1964, RUTH GREENBAUM was a member of the Southern
California District Communist Party (SCDCP) and that MARVIN
TREIGER was chairman of the Youth Commission, SCDCP.

The first source above stated that the Du Bois Club
was organized mainly to meet the needs of Marxist - Orientated
students at the University of California at Los Angeles, (UCLA),
but that the club eventiSially hoped to spread its influence into
other areas in West Los Angeles.

The records of the Office of Dean of Student Activities
at UCLA, reveal that in February, 1964, the Du Bois Club
filed for permission to hold meetings and other special functions
on the UCIjA campus and that permission was granted. The chairman
of Die Du Bois Club v/as listed as RUTH GREENILAUM. In making this
appliCsation, tiie club listed a statement of purpose which states
in part, ’"We the members of the W.E.B. Du Bois Club of West Los
Angeles join together to help further the development of a
socialist system, free from ignorance, poverty, fear and the
economic pov;er exer^cised by the few over the many,

"Although we view socialism as the likely solution
to the ills of the present society, we dov'not make this an
a priori commitment for ary honest person to join with us in
figiitin.g for a better America and a more rational world,'*



W. E. B. DU BOIS CLUB
OF WEST lOS AKHELES

A iv'urth source advised, on Ma,rch 25, 1965, that
since its incept icn, the activities of the Dn Bois Club
have been inairjly limited to participatio-n in protests against
alleged racial discrimination, participation in Marxist
classes, pai ticipation in conferences w.hich led to the creation
of the W. E. B. DaBois Clubs cf America in the suinmer of
1964 and participation in demonstrations protesting U. S.
intervention in Viet Nam, This source advised that the W. E, B.
DuBois Club oi West Los Angeles is now affiliated with the
W. E. B, Du Bois Clubs of America and is operating as a
chapter of that organization.

^ . .
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FAIR PLAT FOR CUBA COMMITTEE

_ A ^ » A «
4Utr npr^j % AC/\

JL9UV1

newspaper contained a full-page advertisenent captioned
"What l8 Really Happening In Cuba," placed by the Fair Play
for Cuba Committee (FPCC) , This advertisement announced
the formation of the FPCC in Mew York City and declared the
FPCC intended to promulgate "the truth about revolutionary
Cuba" to neutralize the distorted American press.

"The New York Times" edition of January 11. 1961,
reported that at a hearing conducted before the United States
Senate Internal Security Subcommittee on January 10, 1961,
Dr. Charles A. Santos-Buch Identified himself and Robert
Taber as organizers of the FPCC. He also testified he and
Taber obtained funds from the Cuban Government which were
applied toward the cost of the aforemeationed advertisement.

i
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On May 16, 1963, a source advised that during the
first two years of the FPCC's existence there was a struggle
between Communist Party (CP> and Socialist Workers Party (SWP)
elements to exert their power within the FPCC and thereby
influence FPCC policy. This source added that during the
past year there had been a successful effort by FPCC leadership
to minimize the role of these and other organizations in the
wnf*r 4’Ka4'«» 4 #1 a oc Wav «ra noivl 4 hi AWW W* WM—

Order 10450.
le SWP has been designated pursua

48
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FAIR PLAY FOR CUBA COMMITTEE

The November 23, 1963, edition of **The New York
Times" reported that Senator Thomas J. Dodd of Connecticut
bad called FPCC 'the chief relations instrument of
the Castro network in the United States " It Is to be noted
that Senator Dodd was a member of the Senate Internal
Security Subcommittee which twice conducted bearings on
the FPCC.

The December 27, 1963, edition of **The New York
World Telegram and Sun" newspaper stated that the pro->Castro
FPCC was seeking to go out of business and that its prime
activity during its lifetime had been sponsorship of pro<-
Castro street rallies and mass picket lines, and the
direction of an active propaganda mill highlighting illegal
travel-tO'*Cuba campaigns. Its comparatively brief span of
life was attributed to mounting antl'-Castro American public
opinion, the 1962 Congressional bearings which disclosed
FPCC financing by Castro^s United Nations Delegation, and
ultimately, the bad publicity which the FPCC received from
disclosure of activities pn its behalf by suspected
presidential assassin Lee K. Oswald.

On April 13, 1964, a third source advised that
there had not been any FPCC activity in many months and
that the FPCC had been dissolved.
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THE NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD

The "Guide to Subversive Organizations and
Publications," revised and published as of January 2,

4^ ^“1 T -5 « l-k Tj -i J**k. k-X -^"k Vfc lkffk*k »» 1Lw »ui->c:x »t;A4.e vjuxikAcr puuxx»iic?u. cm, xr*

,

T Q c; 1 l-k,»
x::'«.>x, uy

the Committee on Un-American Activities, U. S, House of
Representatives, Washington, D. C., contains the follow-
ing information concerning "The National Lawyers Guild:"

1 .

3.

Cited as a Communist front.

(Special Committee on Un-American Activities,
House Report 1311 on the CIO Political Action
CoiTjni ttee , March 29, 1944, p# 149),

Cited as a Communis t front which "is the foremost
legal bulwark of the Communist Party, its front
organizations and controlled unions" and which
"since its inception has never failed to rally
to $he legal defense of the Communist Party and
individual members thereof, including knov/n es-
pionage agents.” (Committee on Un-American
Activities, House Report 3123 on the National
Lawyers Guild, September 21, 1950, originally
released September 17, 1950.)

'To defend the cases of Communist lawbreakers, fronts
ir* vs. rs yt 4 r\ vs^ T y\

half of civil liberties and reaching out far
beyond the confines of the Communist Party itself
Among these organizations are the National
Lawyers* Guild. When the Communist Party itself
is under fire these offer a bulwark of protection

(lute rnal Security Subcommittee of the Senate
Judiciary Cominittee, Hs.ndbook for Americans,
S, Doc, 117, April 23, 1956, p, 91),



GANDHI SOCIETY FOR HUMAN RIGHTS

The Gandhi Society for Human Rights was formed
+• -4̂ ^-3 ^ T ^me i^ux pycae \jx u.e ve xu^'xiijs a philoscphy and. technxQu.8

of non-violent civil rights protests. It is a non-action
organization and makes no attempt to influence legislation
nor participate in demonstrations. The Society furnishes
legal assistance in certain civil rights cases. The or-
ganization was incorporated June 14, 1962,
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SOLTRERN CONFERENCE EDUCATIONAL FUND, IXC,

' Tl:.e Southern Patriot,** a monthly publication,
shows that it is published by the SOirTHE.RN COKFEREKCE
T7ni r* a 'T Tn

v

at i vn t fs ot?p

\

"The Southern Patriot” was cited as an 'Organ”
of the SOliTKFKN COTyFFPENCE FOR Hl^MN WELFARE (SCHW) by
the Conimittce on Un-American Activities, House Report 592,
on the SCHW, :-oTi.e 12, 1947,

T’.^ SCHW w';^s cited as a communist front by the
Comm i t tee c n. \ - Arne r L c an Ac t i.vi t i es , House Report 592,
June 16, 1917,

An amendment to the charter of i.he SCHW changed
the name of that organization to the SCEF, and listed its
purpose as being to improve the educational and cultural
s tand >j.rds o f

highest Ameri
ideals. The

i.h.e Southern people in accordance with
can demccratic institutions, traditions
amendment was dated April 26, 1946,

the
,
and

A scuice, who is familiar vvith phases of
CpmTi'unist, Pac'iy a/;:tjviry in the N<^w Orleans area, advised
or June 2, 19u5, Ih^v. during the tame the SCHW w.3.s in
existence?, CiocmAbriif^T’SE^'y (6FJ--membr rs have not been
Ci;CGurrged *..> Aork in the SCEF, The soufrae stated the
SCEF IS a pr. eg 1 ossii e

, llbeial c.i ga oizat tor-
,

ahi.t h he
considers a ''-p ftaTat organization becausf i.t has gone along
wi th Vt

('*.
; ru -r. -.nisi. Far t. v on c e

r

th .in i.ssu s « o-a.r <• .it ,u 1ar1v
w •» ’•*

ou ttfC' rar.i.:).l qua-stlon.

On June 2, 1964 the second sour<^e advised
i I t)ie past h/^ has considerc<J JAMES DOMBROWSKl

,

Diioctor of f SCEF, to be 3 Oorrsmuni st , it ne t

that
the Executive
an actual

Commuvist Ptity mrnibea:, berause be followed commuci st
princxples.

Ti" e s-rc ond source advised on May 27, 1963, that
many people who are officials and members of the SCEF, while
liberal in v'-cir views, are by n; means communists.
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The records of the New York Secretary of State,
Albany, New York, show that the certificate of incorporation
of Freedomways Associates, Incorporated, was filed on
March 2, 1961.

The Spring, 1964, issue of "Freedomways” is
T\ V^V4£LX XJf AV^VX^W LrXJ.'S?

Freedom Movement” published by Freedomways Associates,
incorporated, 799 Broadway, New York City.

On May 24, 1961, a source advised that a
loport was given on "Freedomways” at a meeting of the
National Board, Communist Party, USA (CPUSA) , held on
Mny 24, 1961. It was stated that the original plan
called for the publication to be openly Marxist, but
that it w/as later decided it would not be avo^vedly a
Marxist publication. Editorials are in the hands of
a mixed group of Marxists and non-Marxists. It was stated
ttist the central purpose of ”Freedomw'ays" is to develop
a theory and positive criticism of currents in the
Negro movement, as well as to raise the level of under-
si.anding and discussion taking place in Negro life today
and to project a socialist and pro-Sovl.et orientation.
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uNi.^D STATES DEPARJMENT CE J ICE

FEDERAL H L Jt E A U OF I N V E S T I G AT J O
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Atlanta, Georgia
February 4 , I966

FD-323

Title

Character

Reference

COMMimiST INFILTRATION OF
STUDENT NON-VIOLENT
COORDINATING COMMITTEE

INTERNAL SECURITY - C

Report of SA
at Atlanta dated February 4 ,

1966, and captioned as above.

All sources (except any listed below) whose
Identities are concealed in referenced communication
have furnished reliable information ir. the pa?t.

This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI
and is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not
to be distributed outside your agency.
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OMIRFIL 8HCC
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Report ox SA
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3/66, San Diego !:^v>

0/7/66, Los Angeles, i/0/7/66, Los Angeles
10/11/66 I Waskingtoa

FOR HrFORRATIOK OF ALL COim^ENTAL OFFICES

>
One copy of report is furnished all continental

^ offices in view of possible attraction of students and in<nvidual
^ oltb CP positions fron every area of tbe United States.

\ All offices should renain alert and report any Infozma^
indicating CP eeabers are engaging in activities of S9CC,
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AT 100-6488

Copies OoBtlBued:

1 - 0-2, Third Army, Ft. McPbersoB, Ga.
1 - HIS, CbarlestoB, S. C. (BM)
1 - OSI, BoblBS Air Force Base, Ga. (BM)
1 - AlbaBF (100-18134) (BM)
1 - Albuquerque (100-2820) (BB)
1 - Baltimore (BM)
1 - BiralBgham (1S7-2425) (BM)
1 BostOB (100-35267) (BM)
1 - Buffalo (157-213) (BM)
1 - Butte (100-8499) (BM)
1 - Charlotte (100-9885) (BM)
1 - Chicago (100-40342) (BM)
1 - ClnclBBatl (100-14158) (BM)
1 - Clevelaad (BM)
1 - Columbia (100-131) (BM)
1 - Balias (100-10996) (BM)
1 - Beaver (100-8862) (BM)
1 - Betroit (100-31374) (BM)
1 - El Paso (100-5952) (BM)
1 - EoustoB (100-10390) (BM)
1 - iBdiaaapollE (100-14281) (BM)
1 - JacksoB (100-186) (BM)
1 - JacJcsoBvllle (100-635) (BM)
1 - KaBsas City (100-11992) (BM)
1 - Kaoxvllle (157-102) (BM)
1 - Las Tegas (100-274) (BM)
1 - Little Bock (100-3506) (BM)
1 - LOB Aageles (100-63822) (BM)
1 - Louisville (157-35) (BM)
1 - Memphis (157-109) (BM)
1 - Miami (100-15068) (BM)
1 - Milwaukee (100-14267) (BM)
1 - MlBBeapolls (100-13256) (BM)
1 - Mobile (100-1693) <8M)
1 - Revark (100-47817) (BM)
1 - lew Haves (157-527) (BM)
1 - Rew Orleaas (100-16890) (BM)
1 - Rev York (100-147963) (BM)
1 - Rorfolk (100-6026) (BM)
1 - Oklahoma City (100-7184) (BM)
1 - Omaha (BM)
1 - Philadelphia (100-46820) (BM)

(BM)

- B -

(COTEB PAGE)
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Copies Continued:

X - Phoenix (100-5849) <RM)
1 - Pittsburgh (100-15134) (RM)
1 - Portland (157-240) (RM)
1 - Richmond (100-10492) (RJJ)

1 - St. Louis (100-19355) (RM)
1 salt Lake City (100-9893) (RM)

X - San Antonio (157-269) (RM)
1 - San Diego (100-13782) (RM)'

1 -> San Francisco (100-50885) (RM)
1 - savannah (157-222) (RM)
1 - Seattle (100-26956) (RM)
1 - Springfield (105-1752) (RM)
1 - Tampa (100-729) (RM)
1 - Washington Field (100-41626) (RM)

Legitimate activities of SNCC relating to civil rights
movement should not be reported under the caption of this
case

.

ATLANTA
#

AT ATLANTA. GEORGIA

Will follow and report any Communist infiltration
of SNCC.

INFORMANTS

Pate of Activity File Location

1-13-66

used to characterize RANDOLPH BLACCT*£Ll

Used to characterize RANDOLPH BLACKWEL:

used to ch:.racterize BENJAMIN FRANCIS
KOCEL.

- C -
(COVER PAGE)



AT 100-6488

Ideatlty of Source Date of Act‘lvlty File Locatlom

w j ^ __ r/xr>«rr
U&>eu bu v:£UiJrH.L^woi'xx.o oXiHafABxn av/vaaj«

2-3-66 100-6488-1618

2-12-66 100-6488-1642

2-12-66 100-6488-1642

used to characterize MABTHA BOTENBEEG

1-16-66

2-1-66

FT 157-927-657

Not utilized

2-17-66

3-14-66
Used to characterise

3-28-66

6-7-66

5-

26-66

6-

17«-19-66

100-6488-1741
PAUL KKASSHSH.

100-6488-1756

100-6488-1831

100-6488-1868



6722-26/66
7-U-66
7-16-66

8/6-9/66 100-6488-1904

Used to characterise Or. SIDNEY PECK.

Used to characterise SALLT D4TI8.

Used to characterize SAIXT DAVIS.

Used to characterize SALLT DAVIS.
Used to characterize VIVIAN WILSON.

Used to characterize BEA LAIBMAN.

t

Used to characterize BEA LAISCAN.

Used to characterize Or. PAUL OLYNTK.

Used to characterize Or. PAUL OLTNTK<

Armi IMMVTW

Used to characterize

8/27-28/66

7-28-66
9-14-66

7-1-66

5-20-66

VIVIAN VIl^ON.

100-6488-1810

100-6488-1914

- s -

(COVER PAGE)
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Date of Activity

10-4-65

10-6-66

10-11-66

File Location

SL 100-20120-38

100-6488-2263

100-6488-2418

100-6488-2418

Used to cixaracterlze JOHN W8SLET
HARRIS, JR.

used to Identify BOND, BELLAMY, LEWIS,
and FORMAN.
Used to characterize White Bluff,
Tennessee meeting.
Used to identify meabers of Central
Committee.

5-27-66

5-30-66

Used to characterize ALEXEI M. STEPUHIM.

6-2-66 . 100-6488-1920

Used to characterize CARL and ANN BRADEN

Used to characterize RALPH FEATHERSTOHE.

if

- Q -
(COVER PAGE)



AM

Date of Activity File Location

Dsed to characterize IVAKHOE DONALDSON.

Used to characterize COUKTLAND COX.

Dsed to characterize BETTINA APTaEKER.

Dsed to characterize ROBERT SKITH.

Dsed to characterize JACK HINNIS.

2-3-66 100-6488-1618

8-23-66 100-6488-2116

8-18-66 100-6488-2119
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

1 - 6-2, Third Army, Fort McPhersoB, Georgia (SM)
I - NIS, Charles tOB, South Carolima (BM)
1 - OSZ, Robias Air Force Base« Georgia <RM)

OBkn Atlaata, Georgia

100-6488 Fil. «. 100-439X90

COniUHIST IMFILTBATIOH OF THE STUDKHT
FON-yiOLKNT COOBDINATIXG COMKITTEE (SVCC)

CiMfBCjWt IRTERXAL SECDBITT - C

Sr»oprf$t lavestigatiOB directed solely toward establishiag
exteat of iafiltratioa of SNCC. Fatioa&l' headquarters located
at 360 - 362 Felsoa Street, S. W., Atlaata, ia buildiag purchased
2/1/66 for $65,000 by Southera Educatioa aad Research lastitute,
Iac«, officers of which are ideatified to be curreatly associated
with or to have beea associated with SHCC. STOERLY CARMICHAEL,
elected aatioaal cbairaaa ia May, 1966, ideatified as member of
Katioaal Couacil of BCLC ia Juae, 1966. CARMICHAEL states
orgaaizatioa ao loager iaterested ia iategratioa but aow seeks
political aad ecoaomic backiag for Megroes aad if SRCC caaaot

n obtaia its aims through peaceful meaas, it may resort to
U wioieace. CHARLES OOBB, mlected to Ceatral Committee of -

/Vk. led workshop at Coafereace of SD6, August - September, 1$66.

^ COORTLAHD COX, also member of Ceatral Committee, appeared oa
• L \ program with BETTIMA APTHEKKR, daughter of CP theoreticjiaa.

JArw MTKWis. head of Research Beoartmeat. coatrihuted articleJACK MINRIS, head of Research Departmeat, coatrihuted
»pp«arlBg ! Sprlag. 1965 iBSue q-M

£ W ~
^ »-l Cl.

P > M

docuwpat eoBtotnM|*ltb«r raeoMoiAidtfUoM acw eoaelaaloaa af tha FBI. It la tha iao|HKrty of tba FBI aad la

LflHPIIIIIIIIIII^B^^BIpilegr^rights ia white commualty discussed
1 at 18th Matioaal Coaveatioa of CP.- BBS passed resolutioa

2 pledgiag Mral support to SKCC. Several 8FCC .members traveled
i to Russia 1966 at specific iavltatioa of Soviet Youth Committee

.

’

' '

’ ’

* ^ ‘
.

Ali INFOmriCW COKTlIREa
^ IS UKCLASSIFIED^

. ..
- jKcsFTffHsaEsaosra
©IHHOTISE w*

hiq^rad] ^icatiOB



AT 100-6488

Ome SNCC member ideatifled as havlag atteaded 7tb Geaeral
Assembly of the World Federatioa of Youth, held in Sofia,
Bulgaria « SNCC issued statemeat agaiast U* S« policy Im
Viet Nam

.
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AT 100-6488

DETAILS

A. BASIS

This IsTestlgatioB Is diracted' solely tovar4
establlshiag the ezteat of the Comualst Party lafiltratios
of the Studeat Noo-Yiolest Ooordiaatiag Couittee (SNCC) or
whether 8HCC Is a specific target for Isfiltratios.

The iovestigatioB is BOt lateaded to ladicate
aay iaterests ia the legltiaate actirities of 8VCC«



AT ibo-6488

B- address of THB ORGAIlIZATIOy

ThW vatloaal headquarters of 8VCC are locatfKl at
860-362 VelsoB Street, 8« W«, Atlaata, Georgia.

racorSS August 29, 1966, the Fultoa Oouaty Tax Conlssloser *i

Office^ere revleved aad reflected that as of Jasuary 26, 1966
the ahore prealses vere ovaed by The
property was described as beiag Ibcated^Xa^laad lot 84, laad
district auaber 14, aieasuriag 50 feet by 151.5 feet by 151.8 ^
f..t 136 f#.t.

Om August 29, 1966, T. WILfT PX BAl.IJUtn, JR ., vlio
aaiataias offices is the Peachtree Ceater BUildiag is Atlaata.
advised that he forwerly ovaed the above described property
but had OB February 1, 1966 sold it to the Southera Sducatioa
aad Besearch lastitute, lac., for a aua of $65,000.00. Mr.
BALLARD said that prior to sale of this property, he had bees
rehtiag it to 8HCC oa a rest - optioi to buy basis. It is
his uaderstaadiag that the SBCC will eoatiaue to occupy the
prealses located at this address.

Oa Septeaber 1, 1966,
Corporatioa CoBaissioaer's Office, state of Georgia, advised
that the Southera Educatioa aad Research lastituta/ Tac^

, was
issued a "charter oa Septeaber 7, 1965* The stated purpose
of the corporatioa was a aoa-profit orgaaixatioa organised
exclusively for charitable aad educatioaal purposes within
the reala of Section 501(c)(3), UaltiKl States Internal Revenue
Code 1964. The petitioners to fora this orgaaixatioa were
identified jul

’^he annual registration certificate for the above
•rganlxation dated October 27, 1966 identifies JAMES FDRXAMv
as president of the organixatioa.

(u)

laforaation received froaSmPlPreflects that LBVI8,
FORMAM, BELLAMT, and BOXD are known to the inforaant to be
currently associated with or to have been associated with SlICC.

(M)

4
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C. CHARACTER AND MEMBERSHIP OF SHCX?

Am article appeariaf la the **Atlaata, Qeorgtm
Coast!tutioa” oa Hay 24, 1966 reflects that 8TOEELT CARMICHAEL,*
ideatified as the aevly elected chalraaa of 8HCC, told aevsaiea
at a coafereace la Atlaata that if the group <SHCC) eaaaot
obtaia its ales through peaceful seaas, it aaj resort to
ioleace. SMCC will coaceatrate oa buildlag the **Black Paather
Party** aad will support the political caadidate they caa
coatrol, aad SHCC has to give the Megroes soaethlag for which 1.
they do aot hare to beg.

^^H|H|ha8 adrised that as a result of a staff
coafereac^^eT^iB White Bluff, Teaaessee ia the latter part
of Hay, 1966, the policy of 8HCC is to rewore members of the
Caucasiaa race from positioas of leadership la the orgaaizatioa
as SHCC is ao loager iaterested ia iategratioa but mow seeks
political aad ecoaomic backlag for Megroes.

ORTwrioAT. OFFTrrps nw tntnr

advised that duriag Hay of 1966, the SHCC
held its^naua^coaferea^ at White Bluff, Teaaessee . The three
top leaders chosea were ^IsTOKELT CARMICHAEL, 1^6 was elected to
replace JOHN LEWIS as
R0BIH50H, who was el^
secretary. CLEVELAHU
three top leader^

^tioaal chalrmaa,' aad Mrs. RUBY DORIS,
fed to replace JAMES PORMAH as executive
|RLLWRS wag elected to be amoag the '

The ceatral co

JAMES FOIMAH
JOHH LEWIS
CHARL^^WBB

ROBERp^OHTS
RALPH PEATKi
IVAHHOE
COUHTLAHD^:

JACE illHHIS -^

ltt*e WAS wlwctsd to be ooaposed of:

KEI^BER or SX3iECI ORGANIZATIC

RSTCmE.
ORD DQHALDSOH.
X..

. 5 *
/7
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! regard to the above ladlvlduaXst the follovlag
iaXoraatloa la set forth:

BKICHAEL

14, 1963. 1

Broaz Bigh school oi Scleaee, Bfoax.
there were aoae iadividuals at the

high 8Chdol,^ho la receat years aeeaed to be uausually
devoted to ^left viag** activities, lacliided la this groi|^

IICBASL, a graduate of the olass of 19^.
also advised that CAHMICHAKL was a eXese frle:

soa of a former geaeraX secretary of^
the Coaaualst party, USA,

The Coaaualst Party, USA has beea cited by the,
Attoraey GeaeraX pursnaat to Szecutlve Orde^ X0450.

ties'

wasJtjAra—

^

eatex^

CAHMICEAEL's laaigratloa ^ad gatoraXlaatloa 8ei
record la Yashlagtoa, D. C., reflects that hh
Juae 29^^94X ^Jji-Jrlaidad, ^r4.tlsM. Best . JaiUgSu aad
the~uiited States at yew York Cltv oa Juae X5, X952. His
father became a cltlzea of the felted -States oa ~ AprlX~"231»,
X953, aad Certificate of Cltla^aship Huaber A338082 was
to STOKELT CABHICHASL oa April X7, X958, agttlag forth that be
became a cltlaea of the Halted States oa April 27, 1953.

A letter Issued by the Eaergeacy Civil Liberties
Coamlttee (SCLC) dated Juae, 1966, Ideatlfles CABHICTAXL as
havlag beea elected to the aatloaal couacll of that coamlttee.

A characterlsatloa of BCLC is lacluded la the appeadlx
of this report. ' .

SUBT DOBI BrasoR

Accordlag to
with SHCC la various

ROBIMSON has beea associated
oas slace about August of 1961.

la makiag appllcatloa with the Halted States Post -

Office la Atlaata, Georgia la 1965, HOBIKSCm advised that abe
was bora April 25. 1942 at^

preseat positloa as that of belag employed by Blcc, 360 Helsea
Street, Atlaata, Georgia.

\

. 6 -
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CHARLSS COBB

*g to the reco^
CHARLES ]WIttJ|(^BB, , wasJSora gruaa_-«,

“IZIZIIC/ His ^ther Is Idestified as MARTHA
aad his fSTHer as CHARLES. In 1963, COBB gave his homo address
as 117 Bucklnghaa Street, SprlaRfleid, Massachusetts.

ba faeptesber 23, 1966M|H|PmPadvised that the
Natloaal ComsUaist Party Youth Coaxerea^ was held oa
September 12 14, 1966, at Camp Yebatuck, formerly kaowa as
Camp Uaity, «Upstate Hew York. DUria^ this eoafereace,
BETTIHA APTHEKER gave reports^ oa the Natloaal Studeat

oclatioa eoafereace held at Urbaaa, llliaois, from August 21,
1966, through September 1, 1966, aad the Studeats for a
Democratic Society eoafereace (SD6) at Clear Lake, Iowa, which
met from August 27, 1966, through September. 1, 1966. la regard
to the SDS eoafereace, APTHEKER said Jthat it was atteaded by
500 to 600 white studeats aad 5 or 6 Negroes aad the most
well atteaded workshops were those coaducted oa labor aad
"Black Power" which were led by CHARLES COBB of SNCC aad
AKH BRADEN.

Mrs. ALBERTA AHEARN, 2311 Payae Street, Louisville,
Keatucky, a self-admitted former membezi of the Commuaist party
(CP), Louisville, Keatucky, la testifyia^oa December 11 aad 13,
1954, ia Jeffersoa Couaty. Keatucky Crljllkkl Court, la a state
sedition prosecution ag'alj^C ^bARL JAME^&mg^EH, identified
BRADEN aad bis wife, ANNljBRADEN . as K^a^be¥a kaowa to her
as members of the CP]J“Loulsville, Keatucky, from January, 1951,
to shortly prior to the time of her testlnoay.

/ <

/"The "Courier - Jorakl," Louisville, Keatucky, a
newspaperjof general , circulatioa, on February 3, 1959, reported
that CARl^^Bi^DEN^had been sentenced to one year ia prison on a
charge~or contempt of CoaKress oa February 2, 1959, in Atlanta,
Georgia. The stork noted that he had been convicted under this
charge on January 21, 1959, and tliat the charge arose from his
refusal to answer questions before the House Committee on
Ua-Amerikan Activities.

7
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The "Louisville Tieesi*' Louisville, Keetucky, a
aevspaper of geaeral circulatiok, oa Februairy 27, 1961,

- reported that the United Stated supreme Court had, oa that
date, affirmed the coatempt of Congress coavictioa of BRADEH.

The "Courier - Jotiraal," oa May 2, 1961, reported
that CARL BRADEN had surrendered to the United States Marshal
at Atlanta, Georgia, oa May 1, 1961, to begin serving a
one-year prison sentence for contempt of Congress.

"T^e ^Coi;^ier - Journal," on February 2, 1962,
reported that CARL B^DEN had been released from the Federal
Prison Camp at Allenvood, Pennsylvania, on February 1, 1962.
BRADEN indicated that he would return to bis home, Louisville,
Kentucky.

On August 30, 1963 advised that CARL BRADEN
^^nd hi^^^fe ANN are still emPIB9i^^s Field Secretaries for

the ^8<5uthern Conferende Educational Fund, Inc. (SCEF) . A
characterization of s6eF Is Included in the appendix of this
report.

/

The records of the passport Office, United States
Department of State, reflects that FEATHERSTONE waa^ born
May 20 , at washinfl^to ff, ,

and that his father,
JAMBS 3.^<^THERST0NE. SR - . was^borm^Ji^. 5,^X9i2 at Jj^xsey

^ ^ly, hev.VJersey, and his mother, ANN1g^ROWN^ was born
prli 19, 1913 at St. Marys County, Maryland

.

He gave bis employment as Field Secretary, SNCC.
It is noted that the Washington, D. C. ,

Office of SNCC is
located at 107 ^Rhpde Island Avenue, N. W.

1965, that the following
appeared of Individuals to whom National Committee
To Abolish the House Committee on Un-American Activities (NCAHCUA)
material was mailed:

RALPH FEATHERSTONE
107 Rhode Island Avenue, N. W.
Wdshington, D. C.

- 8
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A characterizatioB oe NCAHCUA is imcluded 1b the
appoBdlz of this report.

^ KEIvIBI^I of suz^ject

IvlufHOff GAYLORD^l<ALDS(»
Mn>3EH OF SL~;ECT CHGA.'jlZATlOH''':

ects that

A charactarizatioa of '^^T^eedoanrays" is iacluded 1b
the appendix of this report.

COURTLAKD COX

Ob March 25, 1966 f|[|||||[||[|^^ furnished a copy of an
undated letter fro* GWKNDOLYll PATTON, Presideat, Tuskegoe
Institute CouBcil, Tuskegee iBstitute, Alabama, to the Presideat
of the Studeat Body of a state college 1b Alabama laviting
student participatioa ia the Alabama Student Human Relations
Conference to be held at Tuskegee institute April 14 - 16,
1966. Accomp^ying this letter was a program for the conference.
Identified li^ the program as participating la the conference
was BKTTIHA^ill^HEKSR who was identified as pounder of the Free
Speech Moveme^ and active in the Berkeley, CaJJtXomla crisis.
v« ^ V.. w .MW Jlir* WQt* w included COORTLAND COX who would
lead a discussion on ^'Developing Community Issues on Campus.'*

nnJiBKET
Padvised BETTINA APTHERER is the daughter of

, who is the Communist party theoretician.

9
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BOBERT SUITE

:>1IXX

{\lK—\r
JACX EINNIS

who Is faalllar with civil rights activities
la Mississxppx, "advised that SMITH, a Negro male fi*oa Hattiesburg,
Mississippi, was aaoag a group who aet on AugUst 30, 1965, at
the Masonic Teaple at Jackson, Mississippi, to hear spe^ers
from the State of Louisiana from the Deacons of Defense and
Justice, Incorporated. This source advised, however, that to
his knowledge SMITH is not connected with any subversive
organization.

A review of the Military Service Record on JOHN
E0MARD MINKIS, also known as JACK MINNIS, reflects that he
enlisted in the United States Navy on December 24, 1944, and
was honorably discharged on October 7, 1947. He was ^rj
December 19, 1926 at Blackwell,- Qklah^a, and his father^ is

"iTd^tifled as "^JjASPEH^INNIS and his mother ns^^g^YS/MINNIS *

' It is noted thatH||^||K^M identified MtNKIS as
a white male, who was formerly assigned to the ReseArch
Department at the SNCC Headquarters in Atlanta, Geofgia^ but
who as of September 27, 1966, was permanently assigned to
work with the SNCC Office in Memphis, Tennessee. This informant
advised that MINNIS is one of the three white persons still
oficially associated with SNCC.

The Spring, 1963 issue of **Freedomsays,** Tolume Five,
Number Two, identified JACK MINNIS as being a writer of nn

114
A uv MA

which appears on page 264 of that issue.

4 4 4- 4 ^ Dair*'4v t*

[advised that on February 18, 1964, a meeting
was held at Town"Ball, New York City, by the "National Guardian.
According to the informant, JACK HnWIS appeared on the stage
with other speakers at this meeting.

A characterization of the "National Guardian*' is
1 Ad la tha annABdix nf this rAnort

- 10 -
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JfRKPfkEEUr

Ob October 18, ]^66,^^H^^Pidvlse<l that FRED
MEELY, ftlso kaowB as C^AR^jliEELY^nacn^rlved la Atlaata,
Qeorgla ob October 17, 1966 from Pblladdlphla. According
to Infornant, HEELY will be vorklng la the printing
departaent with WII^OnYr^^ at the SKCC Headquarters, 360
Nelson Street, Atlanta;

A newspaper article appearing in the **Atlanta
Constitution** of August 15, 1966, identifies FRED HEELY
as the Director of the Philadelphia Chapter of SKCC and a
menber of the organization 's national board.

cording to the records of
FRED HEELt.was age 23 in 1

eet 2 inches, 170 pounds.
Negro

JOHN LEWIS

An article appearing in the **Atlanta Journal** of
June 30, 1966 reflects that JOHN LEWIS resigned June 11,
1966 effective July 22, 1966 fron SNCC as he disagrees with
the terminology **black power** employed by the SNCC organization.
SNCC, according to LEWIS, was fumbling the ball, but he
declined to specifically state that **black power** was his
reason for resigning.
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B. couinHisT PABTT, USA (CPOSA) pbogbab:: to
INPILTRATB SNCC AHD IN7L0BNCB ITS POLICT
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Ob October 14, I965^^^^HpPfuralshed a two*page
list, handerIttea aad typevri^ffl^^xiiaaes aad addresses
of ladlviduals and organIzatloas who reportedly receive^ or
received bundles of *'The Crusader" Magazine. According to
the lafomatlOB furnished by this source, SHCC had received
25 copies of this nagazlne; later, this was Increased to
100 copies, and finally recced to 50. copies.

"The crusader" Magazine is issued by the Revolutionary
Action M^venent, a characterization of which appears in the
appeadln of this report.

On March 14, 1966,HP^PI^dvised that SNCC, 360
Nelson Street, Atlanta, was then carried on the aAlllng list
to receive copies of the ald-weeh edition of "The Worker"
and the weekend 'AditIon of "The Worker."
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